


Brianda Valencia and her neighbors from Campo Gastelum have not.



Brianda’s house
and her toilete



Campo Gastelum located  
9 miles NW of  Los Mochis

Campo Gastelum has 400 inhabitants and 82 huts:
- 32 with latrines,
- 30 with ecological bathroom donated by Rotary Global                  

Grant “Baños Dignos”, and
- 20 with ecological bathrooms donated by the Ahome 

Municipality.                       

It has been documented that people who have a bathroom in 
their home consider themselves healthier than those who do 

not, they work more, consider themselves happier, safer and less 
ashamed, so that is why we will finish helping the Campo 
Gastelum community with 30 more ecological bathrooms 

through the implementation of an other global grant 
“Baños Dignos II”



Global Grant GG1744758
BAÑOS DIGNOS
Aug.2016-Jan.2021

The first Rotary global grant 
“BAÑOS DIGNOS” 

is a success
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What are the main problems or discomfort in your health that you and your 

family have stopped suffering because you now have a bathroom at home
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The Ecological Bathroom consists of a stall with a toilet, a sink, a water tank and a 
biodigester cistern.

The diseases and fatality of children can especially be greatly reduced by the installation of 
these bathrooms.

The grant will purchase another 30 bathrooms and will benefit approximately 150 people 
and even more by counting future generations. 

The beneficiaries will be trained on the regular maintenance of their bathroom. The 
training will be conducted by personnel of the factory who produces the bathrooms. 

The beneficiaries will be taught the importance of the cleaning, personal hygiene, and food 
preparation, which will also be conducted by members of our Los Mochis Rotary Club.



Rotary Club: Club Rotario de Los Mochis                       District Number: 4100

Global Grant number: ?????

T.C.   : $19.00 x 1 USD

Description Supplier Category Local cost USD

Prefabricated bathrooms Rotoplas Equipment 988,000.00 $52,000.00

Courses and training
Rotoplas and Rotary 

Club
Training

9,500.00 $500.00

Monitoring and evalution Servicios de Merca Training 62,700.00 $3,3$300.00

Incentives activities Rotary Club Los Mochis Operations 57,000.00 $3,000.00

Total Budget 1,117,200.00 $58,800.00

The daily livelihood of a poor family depends on the 
health of those who work.

If any club joins our project, we will greatly improve the 
quality of life of the entire 

Campo Gastelum community.

FINANCING U.S.D.

Host Club: Club Rotario Mochis $    12,000.00 

District: 4100 $      2,000.00 

Sponsor Club: ??? $          550.00 

District: 4100 $      1,000.00 

Sponsor Club: ??? $            50.00 

District: ???? $          100.00 

International Partner Club: ??? $      5,000.00 

District International Partner  Club: ???? $    10,000.00 

International Sponsor Club: ??? $      2,500.00 

International District Sponsor Club: ???? $      5,000.00 

International Sponsor Club: ??? $          500.00 

International District Sponsor Club: ???? $      1,000.00 

TRF World Fund Match $    19,100.00 

Total Global Grant 
funding:

$    58,800.00 

CLUB ROTARIO DE LOS MOCHIS
Bernardo Loose

bernardoloose@hotmail.com




